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LAW NEWS:
i

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SUKKIABY OF DAY'S HEWS.
THE WEATHER.

"tVa.'-hlriBton. May 23..Forecast for Sun-
Bnv and Monday:
Virginia.Fair Kunrtny and Monday;

light variable winds.
North Carolina- Fair Sunday and Mon-

tflay; light variable winds.

The weather in Kichmond was clear
.toiid "f sumftier heat, but made more en-
iluinblo by a light breeze. Tho skies
¡Were clear at midnight.

STATE OF THE THHHMOMHTER.
P A. M. 75
11M. Kl
B P. M. 81
t, r. M. Kl
li P. M. 77
it midnight. 70

Ave-race for 24 hours.7S 5-G

MINIATCRE ALMANAC.
May 24, 100.1.

Pun rises.4SC, HIGH TIDE,
Bun.SCtS.7:17 ( Morning.2:23
.Moon rises«..,3:10 Evening.¿:»

May 25, 1903.
Bun rises.4:66 I HIGH tide.
f-iini rl«o.a.7:11 Morning.3:10
Moon rises,..,4:W Evening.3:'Aj

RICHMOND.
Refusal of Virginia Passenger and Pow¬

er Company to fncrcaso pay of employes
Hol likely to result In strike-Deep Hun
Hunt Club feto B distinctively social
«vent.Annual meeting of the Richmond
Education Association.Inquest Into kill¬
ing of Engineer Hwiotmun; his slayer
Btlfl at large.Funeral of Mrs. j. L. .M.
J-'uiTy to-day-Arrangement.» for Holly-
ivii'.j Association's observance of Memo¬
rial Day..Trigg case closes and Judge
M'addlll defers decision-May Carnival
closes.Attachment on Bo.-Unck's ani¬
mals released by both parties giving bond
to abide by forthcoming decree of court-
Political gossip from every section of
Btate-Slioelsoo Creek referred to as me¬
nace to health of people-Pell Company
applying for franchise In Manchester to
extend over greater number of years than
committee has yet agiec to-Standing of
'i'wIn-Cltv League; DonatU's Dandies
winning first game-Plan submitted by
architect for beautifying city areas at
present unoccupied-Tobacco thieves ar¬
rested In Newport News and brought
lioro-Professor. ICahn's pupils to give
their first musical-Norfolk and West¬
ern wants to compote with Southern for
Boutli Hosten fj eight.Governor consid¬
ering two murder cases-Charters are
now being Issued by the Corporation Com¬
mission.Erijan realty continues In
good dcmainl..llenrlco woman dies
alone and helpless.

VIRGINIA.
Presbyterian General Assembly declines

to tako action looking to limited pastorate
-E. E. Colo fires a bullet Into his brain
at Koysvlllo and still lives-A druggist
In btaunton kills h:rnsolf because of unre¬
quited love-A Tuzeweil larmer shot on
horseback from ambush-Bill Bailey
comes borne to Jotersvlllo and brlnts a
beautiful wife out of tho West-A. XV.
Pertly gets a fire damage verdict In Ches¬
terfield for one thousand dollars-Smoke-
Hack blown down In Petersburg-Me¬
morial Day exercises by veterans in Lex¬
ington-LuUi«--rau Conference at Ml. Ta-
her Chin-ch lu Augusta-Itain storm
along ¦llnpiiahannock-atid Peninsular coun¬
ties amellvlaios tho drought-Transfers
made of tremendous tracts of timber land
Jn Highland-Big Stone Gap propars lor
u bigcelebratJon on the Fourth-Vaude¬
ville to open at Ferndalo Park, Peters¬
burg-A son's elopement at Chatham
causes a mother's death.Suffolk Con¬
federate Daughters take stand against
decorating any but Confederate graves
-Bluckatoiit» must vote iho second time
In few months on whiskey question-
fiypiey chief on the move at Yorktown
over one hundred years old-Field day
at University ofVlrginla keeps up goodrecord»-.-Formidable candidates for the
Senate from the Alexandria District-
The fire In tho Seaboard shops at Ports¬
mouth cauHe loss of ojie hundred thsusand
dollars-A burglar filled full of snot at
"Norfolk-Probably fatal cutting affray
at Roanoke.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Colonel Lano meets the man who shot

Mm at Gettysburg; they «pcud the day in
nocla] Intercourse together; a romantic
meeting.AState Board Publication could
not meet because members away making
educational speeches-The Wcldon fair
realizes a goodly sum for monument-
The North Carolina Episcopal Church also
pjaijosea any chango of name-Com¬
mencement exercises at Greensboro and
adresses by distinguished men-Judgo
Clark to deliver address before Virginia
Bar Association-Governor Aycock de¬
livers educational address.

GENERAL.
Tho Reliance clearly outclasses other

contestants In race, which was not fin¬
ished within time limit-General Joe
¦\\ heeler oyerlooked by the reunion man¬
agers In New Orleans and leaves In dis¬
gust-Hanna says he Is not. and will
not, be a candidate for President, but
strongly opposes the Ohio Convention en-
doralng Roosevelt-New York loses the
lead In tho National League to Chicago,
End Boston stops Cincinnati-August Bel-
mont'S Magistrate wins the sixth Nation¬
al stallion race. Plobu takes the National
steeplechase-Judge Ulmes captures
Hamtborne handicap and Paur Quoi Pas
takes Merchants' stake-Captain Hart¬
man, of tho Signal Corps, acquitted by
Manila court-martial-Major McBrldo
challenges Bedinund, Harrington and their
friends to fight duels for offending his
wife.Alabama man under Indictment
for keeping negroes In servitude.Can-
filed returns from abroad, traveling under
an assumed name and surrenders himself
-.Tom Mullías kills his brother at Pen-
nlnglou Gap. Va., and flees-W'hltnoy
gives luncheon to distinguished, men who
discussed extermination of mosquito.
James .Mclntyto starving himself to regain
his health-Death of a Philadelphia wo¬
man caused by cutting a corn-Thou-
sanda will witness start of the great long
distance nutomobllo race from Paris to
Madrid, In which XV. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
and Fuxhall Keeno are contestants-
Postmnster-G'eneral Payne makes moro
plausible explanations of the alleged ir¬
regularities of accounts of tho Pnstofflco
Department-Four victims of tho Pltts-
burg elevator accident aro Identified; all
of tho thirteen injured nie expected to ro-
COVCr-President Boosovolt sees tho
navy-yard, where the Oregon was built,
and Is presented to the workmen-
BUllop of Long Island declares that tho
pulpit Is regarded as muzzled, and that
lb «-belief Is held not without some causo
..Paderewslt! Is unwell and cancels all
engagements-Army officer disappears,
leaving a letter explaining his disappear¬
ance by tolling of his financial embar¬
rassments-Tornadoes kill people and tie
up railroads In Kansas.

THE JURY ACQUITS
MRS. EFFIE CARSON
(Ily Associated Press.)

MACÓN, GA., May 23..After five hours'
deliberation, the Jury in the caso of Airs.
Elfio E. Carson, charged with the mur¬
der of Robert Rigsby, returned a ver¬
dict of acquittal at 10:30 o'clock to-night.
Hlgsby was a studont in a business col¬
lege, oomlng from Bowling Groan, Ky.
It was alleged that ho defamed tho cliar-
Bctor of Mrs. Carson, a teacher In anoth¬
er businoss college, She sought Inter¬
views with him for the purpose of ascer¬
taining tho names of thoso who had ac¬
cused her. At the second Intorvlew In
her attorney's olllco, no one bolng pres¬
ent oxcopt herself and Rigsby, she killed
him.

ARSENAL BLOWN UP
AND 'MANY INJURED
(By Annocliittd Press.)

{3ANTO POJVHNGO, May 23..The arse¬
nal at Santiago was blown up yesterday
by enemies of tho present government,
and General Fries was killed and twen¬
ty-one porsons mortally wounded *T1hj
troops are pursuing General Jose Alcva-
i-c.'., who Is said to Vu Uie author of tho
«ms.o'rivn,

RELIANCE
SHOWS HER

JMETTLE
New Boat Left Others at

Every Point.

PROVED HER
SUPERIORITY

Officially. However, the Race
Was No Contest.

THE CONSTITUTION
. SHOWED UP WELL

The Belmont Boat Kept Her Pace Very
Even With the Old Defender, and

Might Have Bested Her Had
She Herself Been Handled

With Moro Skill.
Gossip.

(By Associated Preso.)
"\ NEW YORK, May 23..In a wind tin»'
juinged from a mere zephyr to an eight
knot breeze, the Reliance «jleurly proved
her superiority over tho C'»:un:bla and
C.institution in tb« race on Long Island
Sound thl3 nftirnoon. Though uirtclaaiy
the race was ,10 cmt"st, owing to th«!
failure of the boats to ilnls'.i before. ti:S0
o'clock, enough v.ns reveel»d to prove
that In his latest creation Di-nL'i":r H'.-r-
reschoff has wiought bis mu'iterptacc.
In all point» nt bailing, a« iliey w<aie

brought out In the triangi.lar cour;««, the
now boat clear.y outclassed her rivals.
Whenever conditions woie it all cjuil
she scurried away from tho old yachts
with ease.
The tests to which the boatB were sub¬

jected were mainly confine! to measur¬
ing their respectivo merits over reaches,
close and broad, little oppoi. unity being
afforded of showing what they may be
capable of In working to windward or

running to leeward. In what llttlj clia'u o
there was to form an estímale of tho
bots In these- two latter respeacts the new
boat demonstrated her superiority.

WAS INDECISIVE*.
Bo much for tho Reliance. As for the

Columbia nnd Constitution, the conten
¦was Indecisive, though when the time
limit had .expired and th-3 boats stood
?bnut to make their moorings, the Co¬
lumbia had a slight advunt.-ig« ove.- tlio
Belmont boat. Whether this would have
boon the case had tho Constitution beer,
handled with tr.'ire skill sttmi to be ¿in

open question am« ng the yachtsmen who
saw the race.
In the preliminary Jockeying for posi¬

tion, Captain B-i/r, of th ¦ Tt<-,|iaiice. had
the best of It, ooklng the long hjwfjpilt
of tlio new boat ovi: the lin.» nine sec¬

onds In ndvance ot the Constitution und
one minute and fji'ty seconds bi>*er«i tho
Columbia. The RclKneo begvi to pull
».way at onco with almo.it mciediblo
swiftness, oonsiaïoring tarit the wind was

barely sufllcient to bulge out her big
head sail.
Both Constitution and the Columbia

went off to leeward for a favoring wind
and tldo currents. Hern the Columbia
gained rapidly on tho Belmont boat and
about midway In the lest overhauled her.
Then the Reliance became becalmed, and
tho other two boats began to lessen the
distance that separated them from the
leader.
JUBt a« the boats were f/nlshing tho first

leg, tho wind freshened, and as the Re¬
liance came about llko a needle on a

pivot and spread her sails for the second
mark, »ho sped away with a fine burst of
speed. Gradually she crept away- from
tho Columbia, which was being overhaul¬
ed by tho Constitution. Steadily the wind
increased and steadily the Rebut*» In¬
creased her lead. The second leg, a close
reach, was negotlnted In about 16 min¬
utes hy tho Reliance, tho turns being
made as follows: Reliance, 6:39:50; Co¬
lumbia. ia:I-'i:'0: Constitution. 5:4G:10.

It wus after tho Reliance had started
for homo with her loo rail awash that
she proved to the thousands who were

watching her ashore and afloat what n

racer sho Is. Sho simply flew away from
tho Columbia and the Constitution, and
In about, ten minutes had opened up a
lead of over two mllos, which was being
rapidly Increased when the committee
signalled a postponement of the race.

RICHMOND GIRL'S
BAGGAGE SEIZED

Miss Cayce Very Aluch Dis¬
turbed at Action of

Custom Agents.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch )

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., May 2.1..Cus-
tom-Houso olllclnls have boon unusually
busy capturing smugglers during the past
two weeks and tho persons detected In
tho not wcro In all casos persons of edu¬
cation and social standing. Travelers
from the Orient suy that Japanese mer¬

chants pack goods so as to deceive the
customs Inspectors, The same matter of
packing Is noticeable In ull oases.

The steame; Coptlo aniveal Jato Thurs¬
day, hut the baggage was not examined
till yesterday, M4ss Cayce, a prominent
society girl of Richmond, Va., who was

a passenger on the Coptic, had some

goods seized. Thu goods are worth about

f?v.
Miss Caycu's father, Milton Cayce, made

a fortune in tobacco and is closely con¬

nected with the members of tho big to¬
bacco trust, l^or almost a year Miss
Cayce has boon on a tour of tho world.
Shu Is very much'disturbed over tiio ac¬
tion of tho customs people, saying It Is
the first timo lu tho course of a number
of foreign trips that anything of the.kind
lias ever happened to hey ,

THINGS NOW PROMINENT IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

WON'T RUN,
SAYS HANNA

Is Not and Will Not Be a

Candidate.

WILL NOT ENDORSE TEDDY

The Nati nal Chairman Points Out Why
it Wou.rf Be Unwise for the Ohio

Convention to Endorse
Roosevelt.

(By Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND, O., May 23.-Senator

Hanna In an Interview this af¬

ternoon concerning wide-circulated re¬

ports as to his position in con¬

nection with the prope-s&d resolution
to be Introduced at tho coming State
Republican convention endorsing Pres¬
ident Roosevelt for a second term," made
the following statement to the represent¬
ative of tho Associated Press:
"I have seen tho reported Interview

with Senator Foraker with reference to
the proposed endorsement of the nomina¬
tion of President Roosevelt by tho next
Ohio Republican State Convention. At Tho
outset I want to deny that Mr. Doi-er, my
private secretary, or, »o far as I know,
any of my friends, had anything to do
with raising this question.

WOULD BE UNWISE.
"Tho first I knew of it was when I read

in the. papers a previous Interview with
Senator Foraker, which was construed as

an expression of his own personal- views.
This was followed by an Interview with
Goneral Gro.svenor along tho same line.
Thoso mado It apparent tTiat there wan

a disposition on the part of some people
to suggest such action by the convention.

"I certainly hnve no criticism to mnlt.nf
any Individual ns to his rights to enter¬
tain or to express such views, but I cer¬

tainly do criticise tho propriety of action
along that line by tho delegates to tho
State Convention, who are chosen for
tlio purpose of nominating a State tickst.
It docs not appear to mo to bo entirely
proper for this convention to assume the
prerogative of tho ono to be chosen In
lf'W, and upon which one will rest tho
responsibility of representing and ex-

preislng the sentiment in our State lor
any candidate.
"It would seam unnecessary for me to

say that these conclusions are In no way
Influenced by any personal desires of
ambitions of my own,

IIANNA WILL NOT RUN*.
"I have often stated both privately and

publicly that I am not nnd will not be
n cnndldate for tho presidential nomina¬
tion,
"On account of my position ns chair¬

man nf the Republican National Commit¬
tee, and the further fact that this year
I nm supposed to have a «vital Interest
In tho results In Ohio as bearing upon

my re-olection to tho United States Sen¬
ate, it would bo presumed that I might
havo some Influence ns to tho policy or

action of tho Stnto Convention tills year
in national affairs.
"In that connection it would soem ap»

parent that If such n resolution were

adopted, that whatever that Influence
might bo, hud been exerted In a direc¬
tion which would causo just criticism on

the part of nny other person who might
aspiro to be a candidate for the Republi¬
can nomination for President In 1901. For
those reasons I nm opposed to tlio adop¬
tion of such a "resolution."
-« -

GOVERNOR MONTAGUE
DINES WITH THE COUNT
(Bpeotal to The TInies-Dlspotch.)

NEWPORT NK'WS, VA., Mily 23..
Governor Montague to-day dined with
Count Graf Von Orlóla, command«)!' of thg
German cruiser Gazelle,. The Governor
wn.s en route to the Kastern Sho-e, but
when he reached Old. Point, received a

formal H\ Ration to dine with tlu «."or¬
inan oWeers. Ho nccop'ed. and niter
spending u few hours with his hints, left
for r'le.hii.oiid this evening;
The specchos-'were informal and a high

degreo of good fellowship prevail».I.
Rev. John I». Rosser, nephew of Givrai

Rosser, bus uccepted a call to'We3;-Knet

Memorial Baptist Cburch, Hampton. He
has Just complotcd his ceurso at Louis-
villa Baptist Seminary, '»'he church was
erected to the memory of Mrs. IT. 1*.
Schmelz and Rov. Mr. Rosser Is its ilTst
pastor.

MARK TWAIN AND FAA1ILY
ARE ALL GETTING BETTER

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, May a..Samuel TA

Clemens (Murk Twain), who, with his
wife and two daughters, are ill at tho
family residence, Rlverdale-on-tho-Hud-
son, to-day iurnlshfi<l the following bulle¬
tin;
"I am Just recovering, and hopo to bo

cut In a few days. My wife Is slightly
Improved. Miss Clara Is banter, although
still seriously UK Miss Jean lu convales¬
cent, anel Is ablo to i njoy sho'.'t drives."
Mrs. Clemen« has been, suffering from

nervous prostration since last August;
Mr. Clemens has a severe attack of
bronchitis, and tho two daughters aro ill
with tho measles.

'0 ..

W. A. GLASGOW, JR..
RESIGNS AS ATTORNEY
(Special to The Times-Dispatch )

ROANOKE, VA., May 23.--IIon. William
A. Gasgow. Jr.,who has for many years
ably and efficiently represented the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company as attor¬
ney In all Important Interests, both In
the courts of the State, as well as in mat¬
ters ponding before the Legislature, hns
resigned, to become effective at once.
In railroad circles nothing but deep re¬

gret Is heard, as his services have been
thoroughly appreciated. Ho has always
been recognized as one of the most able
and brilliant representatives of tho rail¬
road, and hns won anel maintained tho
confidence und esteem not only of tho
company, but of the general public.
It Is undebrstood that ho resigns to de¬

vote his entire time to tho practice of his
profession.

SÖN*S~ELOPEMENT
CAUSED HER DEATH

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHATHAM, VA., May 23..Mrs. George

W. Anderson dle.i nt her homo In Pitt-
sylvanla county Friday night after a few
days' Illness. On the night of tho 1 itli
her oldest son eloped with a young girl
to North Carolina, where they wero mar¬

ried, and the Bhnck caused her to take
lier bed, from which she naiver nroso,
A husband, four sons and four daugh¬

ters survive her.

BILL BAILY
COMES HOME

He Goes West and Shows
Astute Discrimination.
(Special to Th« Tlmes-nispliteli.)

AMELIA, VA., May 23,.This section
was enlivened by an event of somo

romaneo this week. Mr, BUI Bailey, a

native of Jotersvllle, but a railroad man,
located in (Suffolk, Va., arrived at the
homo of his father, Mr. Dnvy Bailey, ut

Jetersvlll«, with a lovely brido. It seems
that some time last summer Mr. Bailey
bad a dear til.-ml of consumptive tend¬
ency, whoso physician ndvlsod thnt he
take nn overland trip to sumo part of
the Rockies, where ¡i dryer und purer
uir could bo breathed,
Tho Invalid needed an attendant ami

importuned Mr. Bailey, bis friend, to go
with him. En route they passed a town
of some 2.000 people in Missouri, war
Sun Jos, and Mr. Pulley saw ami loved
one of Savannah's daughters. It is said
the two mot for about fngeo minutes,
wore mutually Impressed, and neither
forgot tlio other.
A correspondence sprang up, with the

rosult that Mr. Bailey brought hor as

his better half to Jetcrsvlllo this week.
Your correspondent called upon tluin

and can say that Mr. Bailey has shown
taste in eolectlon or much Intelligence
nnd considerable beauty.one of those
lithe and willowy ligures, olive complex¬
ion, gazello eyes.
Hh wns a Miss Saunders. Her father,

a Virginian, moved In early llfo to West¬
ern Missouri

llr. Goodman, of West Virginia, was

here for a week soitu duya back, and
'tis said he will s«*on decimate cur n/»»»»»-

latlon to the decree of on«

WHEELER IS
OVERLOOK

Carriage Not Sent for Him to
Join Parade.

LEAVES CITY IN DISGUST
_ j

Declines to Make Statement, but De¬

parts in Haste.Preparations Not

Carefully Made.Howitzers Are
Having a Good Time.

(Special From a Staff Corespondent)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., May 23..If

ever people tried to make their guests
welcome, the hospitable citizens of New
Orleans are the ones, and they are to¬
day mortified and ashamed. General Joo
Wheeler was entirely forgotten yester¬
day as though he had been the humblest
private in tho ranks. Ho was simply
overlooked and remained at his hotel
while the people wero eagerly scanning
the ranks of tho paraders for tho diminu¬
tive warrior. Ho left last night for the
North, by no means pleased at tho most
unusual treatment accorded mm. The
General declined to leave his room at
the St. Charles yesterday afternoon and
would not mako any public statement.
There has been a general search to-day
for the party who Is to blame. Ho was
located In tho person of General J. A.
Dlnklns, director-general of tho parade.
"Why was not General Wheeler In tho

parade?" ho was asked.
''I thought ho was there," repllod Gen¬

eral DinklliB, "As a matter of fact, how¬
ever, 1 really forgot to send a carriage
for him."

INTENDED TO APOLOGISE.
Adjutant-General William JO. Mlckle,

chief of General Gordon's stalf, said he
had told somo, members of tho Carriage
Committee to be sure to send General
Wheeler a vehlclo. Later lie found It
had not been attended to, and It was his
Intention to have offered tho General a

profound apology. The latter, howovcr,
waited for no explanations or regrets,
The New Orleans people themselves

declare that tho parade was the worst
managed affair held here. There was
llttlo or no provision for tho sponsors,
and only the Individual efforts of their
friends worn responsible for their being
In line. This was true In tho enso of
the Richmond maids, Misses Mary and
Lizzie Myers, Bailie Wray and Marlon
Mlllhlser. Captain Myers succeeded In
securing them a hack, and they were

placed In tho position of honor by Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel John P. Sullivan, of tho
Louisiana Field Artillery. This was a

much coveted place, but Colonel Sulli¬
van settled llio disputo ny riving It to
the Richmond girls, whore they formed
ono of tho most attractive features of
the parade.
Tho Richmond ladles, Captain Myers,

Judgo Moore and Mr. TI. D. Perkins wore

the guests tO-day at lunch of Supremo
Court Judge Beauri-gai-d at his beauti¬
ful suburban home.

CAPTAIN MYFI.S ENTERTAJNS.
This evening Captain Myers gave a

dinner at West-End Park to Colonel and
Mrs. Sullivan, Councilman O'Connor and
wife, the Misses Myoi'B, Miss Wray, Miss
Mlllhlser, Major Sullivan, Captain O. W.
West bury, Mr. Charles Mlllhlser, Lieuten¬
ant 1'. Taylor and Mr. H. P. Perkins.
Much regret Is felt that to-morrow

will end the delegates' slay hero. Noth¬
ing hau been left undone by the hospl»
ti.ble people of this beautiful city. Near¬
ly all the visitors save tho Richmond
party have left the city, and the splen¬
did decorations, many of which ware put
up by Mllteldorfor, of Richmond, are be¬
ing torn down.
A police olllcer. told mo to-day that

nover In his experience has there been
a moro orderly crowd or less drunken¬
ness, though the number of drinks of
absinthe and other .fluids absorbed dur.
Ing the week would make a most ntart-
llng'tiguro.
-The gentlemanly demeanor of the

strangers has excited universal admira¬
tion. They have caused much 'favorable,
comment.
Dickson PolWjr, of Riolunond, the UtUa

mascot of tho battery, rode» a. pure white
pony In yesterday's parado and rocelved
a large share of the applause. H. D. P.

»

FOXY POLICEA1AN
FOOLS THE JAILER

(Special to The I'lina's-Dlipntcli.)
BRISTOL, TENN., Mey 23..Officer G.
M. Walker, who shot nnd killed Houston
Chlldress, a fellow-policeman, In Bristol,
a few months ago, and who was to have
been tried for murder next week, escaped
from Jail at Blountvillo lost mid-night..
Having imprcsseel Sheriff O'Dell that he-

had no desire to escapo, ho protended to
bo very sick and asked to bo taken out
into tho open air. The request was grant¬
ed and Walk has not been seen since.
Bloodhounds took the trail and it was
found whero tho murderer mounted fi
horse that somo friends had ovidontly
provided.
The Governor has been requested to of¬

fer a reward for Walk's capture.

EX-DELEGATE HARTMAN
IS GIVEN SIX YEARS
(Py AKRoelnp!«! Presse .'¦

ST. LOUIS. M.O., May 23;.After being
out fifty-five minutes, tha Jury In tho
case of Emll Hartmann, former member
of the House of Representatives, for
bribery, returned an, verdict this afternoon
before Judge Ryan, finding Hartmann
guilty, anil fixing his punishment at
six years In the penitentiary. Tha pen¬
alty Is tho heaviest that has been in¬
flicted so far In' the bribery trials.

o

CHIEF JUSTICE CLARK
TO ADDRESS VIRGINIANS

(Bpecial to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C, May 22..Chief Jus¬

tice Walter Clark, of tho North Carolina

Supremo Court, has accepted an Invitai
lion to deliver the adelross before the, Vir¬
ginia Bar Association, August 22d, at Hot
Springs, Ho has not yet selected lüs
subject.
Tho Bank of .Tonesboro was chartered

to-day with $12,500 capital, to do a com¬

mercial and savings business. The Incor-
porators aro K. M. Nelson, A. W. Hunt-
ley, B. P. White und W. A. Fas*.

A10NTREAL STREET
RAILWAY TIED UP

(By Associated Press.)
MONTREAL, May 23..The employos

of the Montreal Street Railway wont out
on strike again at ¡in early hour to-day
and the road is completely tied Up. When
a. ballot on tho question was taken only
about half a dozen out of some fifteen
hundred men voted against striking.

BELIEVE PULPIT
TO BE MUZZLED
_

Not So Far from Truth as One
Alight Think, Says Bishop
Burgess, of Long Island.

(Bpoelnl to The 'l'luieu-blsiiati'li.)
N1SAV YORK, May 23..Bishop Fred-

crick Burgess, of iho Rlocesci of Lung
Island, delivered the char«« to the
Brotherhood of Bt, Andrew at tho opin¬
ing session of tho tenth annual conven¬
tion in St. Ann's Church this nioining.
As Is his custom, lio said some Strong1
things, among them being the rleejara-,
lion that tho Church needed awakening
from tho idea that social life was to
dnmlmito, uncí that thero was need o!
big, masterful mon In tha pulpits, men
who would not bo ufralii to say what
thoy believed,
"Workliignien," he said, "believe the

pulpit Is a kennel whero the dogs are
muzzled," and thon ha added: "Nor Is
this Impression so far removed from tho
truth as we might think."

PADEREWSKI NOT WELL;
CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS

(By .A «noel nud Pn)i«.'
LONDON, May fcs..The i'oport that

Rnilnrowskl, tho pianist and con.poser, la
In bad health has been cuntlnr.od. 3K« Is
¡AiiTfrliig from gouts neuritis at his home
In öwltzorland, and has cancelled ull ear

yatftnient» for three mouth«,

CRITICISE
THEM FOR

REFUSAL
Education Association
After City Authorities.

SCHOOL BOARD
AND CITY ENGINEER

Checked Nature Study Com¬
mittee in its Work.

ANNUAL MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHT;

Most Interesting Reports Submitted,'
Including One by Mrs. Druco from
Northern Conference.Indus¬

trial School for Girls Rec¬
ommended by Mrs. Val¬

entine.Election.

Among -tho various, Interesting ancfr&ttc
portant matters In connection with thfl»(
annual mooting of the Richmond Educa<
tlon Association, held last evening, por*-,
haps the most striking was a rather shantj
criticism of certain of tha municipal au-«1
thoritles for their clillllng response toi1
thef efforts of tho Association In the dl-1
roctlon of nature study, among the publia;
school children.
When tho report of tho Naturo Study,,

Committee -eras presented by Mra. W. W.;
Archer, It was brought to light that ap-
plication had been made to the SohooT
Board of Richmond and to the City Enr
glncer In reference to-,two matt3'«j do-,
slfrned to promoto botanical resenrch
among tho children and that In both cases
tho committee had been refused tho neces¬
sary permission. Tho amaxement of tho
ladles and their Indignation Is best ex¬
pressed In tho report which was received
with applause by tho Association:
"Tho Naturo Study Committee lia.< out

llttlo to report of work accomplished.
There wero no lectures on this subject
this year and the work outlined was aa
follows: -.

"1. To spend most ndvantaseously tho
Î2Ô appropriated to our work by the Exe¬
cutive Committee; 2. To have tho trees
In our parks marked with both their com¬
mon and botanical names In such a way
that our children could study them ; 'J. To
start a collection pi specimens which
would bo useful to the teachers of natuio
study In our schools.
"it was decided to spend the $C5 In put¬

ting window gardens in Marshall-Street
school and In planting vines on such
school buildings as seemed desirable and
appropriate. Owing to many causes tho
window garden was delayed and will only
be onjoyed next session. Application was
formally mado to tho School Board,
through Mr. Walford, for permission ta
plant thc-jo vines. Tho principals to.
whom wo had spoken wero as eager a*
wo to covor tho unsightly bricks with th*
beautiful Ampélopsis; Wo supposed ouri
application to bo a mere formality ami
great was our surprise when wo wero
told that tho Hoard declined our request,
that tho artistic value of tho vines was
moro than counterbalanced by tho dis¬
agreeable features of Insects, birds, etc..
connected therewith. Have the membora
of tho Board ever enquired of tho prop¬
erty-owners along our principal i-ealdotioe-
streots what their experiences of their,
vines have beon'.' Almost one-half of th*.
houses on these streets havo these «vines,
on ßbtrie portion of tho building. A glance
from almost any window yvlll fall upon
walls covered with tlieao lovoly vines.
Surely so many of our citizens cannot
bo unmindful of thc30 'dlsagrecablo fea¬
ture-.«.'
"The marking of tho trees by a simple

card tacked on a wooden board and hung
from tho trees eeomod another harmless
request. Soma of our teachers assured ua
that this marking would r/reatly assist,
thorn In arousing interest lu this subject)
among their scholars. Again wa. wero
refused without hesitation. Our City Eri>
gineer to whom wo applied inuit havo
had his own reasons for hla point blank
refusai. Surely the reason given to u.j
was Inadequate; our boys would Injure
tho traes If tho placards were put ou
them! Are our boys worse tlian ttios«»
in other cities arid would our simple of-:
forta to Instruct aroaso only tho desire
for destruction?"
The report, of which the above Is the

better portion, was received wltu ap¬
plause. Members of the association,
speaking of the matter afterwards; on-
dorsed every word oí It, and expressed
Uio hopo that the public would got tho
lull benefit of it.

Tbe Meeting.
Tho mf-etlu;; was held at S.-;!0 o'clock

In the auditorium oí the Young Men's
Christian Association, The attendance
v.- is i-.itluT small, but tho session proved
a most Interesting and enjoyable one.
One of th.) deolded features of th-» tve»

nlng was the excellent report given by
.Mrs. A. C. Bruce, of the Conference of
(¿astern Publie ¡education Association,
held about May 7tli In New Haven, «Jona,
The body y is In session 'bree d-'ye. a«;d
¡i j tran ac Ions wore of vital Impor¬
tance, Mrs, Dru ..¦ was present, an,d ¡dm
gave ;i thorough and entertaining no«
count of the meeting, Her remarks were
received "'it'1 b-.-ai-ty applause from tho
attendance, s.

The r> urts sul mltted wrere .>U o< u hint,
order, show in;,' th>> association- tOr^bo in
excellent working shape, ih- treasurer",«!
report thowud the fina'ue-.1« of ui-.i on-

gatlon to b'i In a satisfactory cp, :.:;-i-i,
and t)i*i report of the Public School Ait
League gava an Interesting account of
that important work. The efforts <>f th*
longue during the year havo been mainly
(n the direction o( dticorfltlng the -Mai-,
aluill Street school. The report ai-knowl.
edged a number of donation«, and t>v»

iiressed appreciation of the courtoslud Cx»
tended by the üchO'-»'. .lioard. An 4ecouu|
of tho Nativo Study report b> .«-a

above.
T1,IB MEMJi&RSHIiV

,ln his report, tim .-. .. tary, ,\i.». A. II.
1III1, showed tin» rnembarehlp of ih« «la.-io-
ctivtlon tabs 47S, an Inore»*'« of 126 for
the year. This Includes not only the*»«
«of -Richmond t\nd Virginia, but *Uu


